FUNDRAISING CATALOG

Premium fruit
fresh from
the groves

www.FloridaIndianRiverGroves.com

ONLY

$20

Easy and Tasty Mixes

Save time and go big on flavor with delicious low-prep
meals and desserts that start with a mix.
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Meyer Lemon Pound Cake Mix

ITEM #A
Scrumptious, buttery pound cake with the sweet taste of
Meyer lemon. Blend with butter, eggs, milk, then bake and
enjoy! Glaze packet included. Serves 10. $20

Fiesta Soup Trio ITEM #B

Fun & Fruity Cheesecake Duo ITEM #C

Holiday Cheesecake Duo ITEM #D

Two great cheesecakes, One Box! Key Lime and Caramel
Apple no-bake cheesecake mixes. Add cream cheese, whipped
topping, and crust for dessert in a snap! One of each mix. $20

Two great cheesecakes, One Box! Pumpkin Pie and Peppermint no-bake cheesecake mixes. Add cream cheese, whipped
topping and crust for a festive dessert! One of each mix $20
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Chicken enchilada, tortilla, and taco soup mixes provide the
base for delicious homemade soups. Make every meal a party!
Includes all 3 mixes. Serves 6 each. $20
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Gifts for any Occasion
Treat yourself, or show someone you care with a
tasteful gift guaranteed to bring a smile.
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ONLY

$25

Navels & Orange Marmalade ITEM #E

Navels, Apples, Pears ITEM #F

Dazzling orange flavor delights in this fabulous gift box
featuring 8 navels and a 5oz. jar of orange marmalade. $25

Give nature’s sweet bounty with a gratifying box of
3 navels, 3 apples, and 3 pears. (Not available by mail
delivery) $25

Toffee & Mandarins ITEM #G
Indulgent 7oz. bag of milk chocolate almond toffee and
7-14 luscious mandarins will satisfy any sweet tooth. $25

Pecans & Mandarins ITEM #H
Delectable half pound bag of South Georgia pecans and
7-14 mandarins make a healthy yet decadent offering. $25
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Navel Oranges
An American favorite, the easy-peeling navel orange has the perfect
balance between sweet and tart. Seedless and packed with vitamin C,
navels are always a great choice!

ITEM #I 11 Oranges (1 Tray)
ITEM #J 22 Oranges (2 Trays)
ITEM #K 33 Oranges (3 Trays)

$30
$35
$45

Pink Grapefruit
Give your taste buds a zing with bold and refreshing pink grapefruit.
These sun-kissed beauties are plump and remarkably sweet.

ITEM #L 8 Grapefruit (1 Tray) $30
ITEM #M 15 Grapefruit (2 Trays) $35
ITEM #N 23 Grapefruit (3 Trays) $45
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Mixed Navels & Pink Grapefruit
Can’t choose between sweet or tart? You don’t have to! Enjoy the
best we have to offer with a tray of mouthwatering mixed navels and
pink grapefruit.

ITEM #O 6 Navels, 5 Grapefruit (1 Tray)
ITEM #P 12 Navels, 10 Grapefruit (2 Trays)
ITEM #Q 18 Navels, 15 Grapefruit (3 Trays)

$30
$35
$45

Hamlin Juice Oranges
Tangy-sweet Hamlin juice oranges are bursting with delicious flavor.
Their thin skin and few seeds make them ideal for juicing and
cooking. Enjoy a glass of your own freshly squeezed juice!

ITEM #R 22 Oranges (2 Trays) $35
ITEM #S 33 Oranges (3 Trays) $45
1.800.468.3168 • FloridaIndianRiverGroves.com
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Mandarins
Small and delightfully juicy mandarins are a true Florida
delicacy! These sweet treats peel and segment easily,
making them the perfect citrus snack!

ITEM #T
Two 5lb bags per box (13-20 pieces per bag) $35

Red Delicious Apples
The enticing Red Delicious apple is easily recognizable by
its deep red skin and heart-like shape. Mildly sweet and
wonderfully crunchy, they are great to eat raw or tossed
on salads.

ITEM #U 11 Red Delicious Apples $30
ITEM #V 36 Red Delicious Apples $40

Navels, Pink Grapefruit, Mandarins
Navels, pink grapefruits, and mandarins are included in
this enticing trio of citrus classics. Ripe to perfection, this
succulent mix is sure to please the citrus lover in your life!

ITEM #W 6 Oranges, 6 Grapefruit, 6 Mandarins $35

NEW
ITEM

Navels, Pink Grapefruit, Red Apples
Navels, pink grapefruits, and apples are an irresistible and
versatile option that is sure to impress. Hand-picked at the
peak of freshness, your family will thoroughly enjoy this
flavorsome combo.

ITEM #X
6 Oranges, 6 Grapefruit, 6 Red Apples $35

NEW
ITEM
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Our fruit is shipped
fresh, less than
24 hours after
coming off the tree.

Florida Indian River Groves is a family-owned and operated company and the premier provider
in fruit fundraising for over 30 years. Every year we serve thousands of schools, churches, and civic groups, providing
millions of dollars in much needed funding for worthwhile causes in communities across the United States.

Our team is committed to offering outstanding customer service, attention to detail, and genuine care and concern.
Building strong, lasting relationships with our clients and their supporters is most important to us. Focusing on quality
products and exceptional service, we’re a company you can rely on!

WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING …
“My program has been using this company for over 10
years for our annual fundraiser. The fruit has always been
delicious! Staff has always been helpful and friendly.
Would 100% recommend!”

“Fruit is fresh and delivered on time. Home delivery and
delivery to another person is very convenient. I ordered
for my daughters and their families for Christmas and all
of the orders arrived on the same date. Amazing!!!”

Leslie L.

Patti S.

Raise money in Seconds with our Mobile App!

Save Time, Sell More, Earn More with our Mobile Fundraising App!
 Earn up to $5,000 - $7,000
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 Our Mobile App promotes your sale for you, saving you time!

Reach your goals faster.
Learn how you can run your own fundraiser today by calling 1-800-468-3168.
Our Fundraising Experts will guide you every step of the way!
d!
Get Starte

Search for “Fruit Fundraising”
on the Apple App Store or
Google Play

Fantastic
options
starting
at $20!

Now Available —
Order Online, Ship To Home!

Purchasing is even
easier online!
1

Ask your fundraising participant
for their online ordering ID.
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Visit FloridaIndianRiverGroves.com,
click on “Order Now,” and enter the
ID number.

3

Gain access to web-only
exclusives and ship fresh
fruit anywhere in the
continental United States.

YOUR ONLINE ORDERING ID IS:

Vero Beach, Florida · 1-800-468-3168
FloridaIndianRiverGroves.com

Florida Indian River Groves offers a 100% satisfaction guarantee on all our fruit.
It’s simple: If the box you order doesn’t arrive fresh and perfect or if you or your gift recipients aren’t totally satisfied, we’ll make it right!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

@FloridaIndianRiverGroves
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